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llcv, J. T. Moorv will preach next

Sunday In trie Cnlon church at 11 .

m. ami X p. m. Morning Subject,
"Title Kxamliied." F.veulng Sub-Jc- t,

"Sin likened unto lire." Kvcry-bod- y

cordially invited.

A cor mi of Columbia Southern rail-

road engineers has Infested the coun-

try In t lie tirlulty of Madrun during

For tint bent hij v allien In towu
go to J. K. Stewart k Co.

All kinds of canned goods at bed-rts-- k

prices, for rash, nt OMjvr.u'a
A full line of enred nnd salt meats

ami lard at Cmivkm's.
lb-lu- mt-iw- t and Sour Pickles In

bulk nt J. E. Stewart Co.

Come In ami look at our new line
of tinware. Warranted for five

years. Johnson, Booth ft Co.

Take your oggii to Olover'e Cash
Urocery Store If you want the high
est market price at all times.

W. F. Iki
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Hardware
Implements, Groceries, Blacksmithing Supplies, etc

in business at the old stand with a
ol goods. Mail Orders attended to

Why
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Pay a big price for
Shoes when you can
buy the best for a
very moderate price?
The Best is the

thepnst week. Another rrcw In mir- -

veylng 1s t ween Cash c reek and His- -

tern and T, II. Curtis of the Corvallls
& F.iurtcru In lu llcud taking note of
various thing that don't get away
from him. What an awful Joke It
would be on (Yook county If both
line got busy at the sutne time try-lu- g

to head off the other.
Crook rnuiity'e mineral resource

nre well advertised In the mineral
case In the front of Tcmpleton's drug
store. The ras contains samples of
ehinnhar from Lookout mountain,
gold ore from the Oregon King mine
lit Ashwood, several chunks of

rock carrying arsenic
ami nickel and ninny fine siecimeus
of et rifted wotsl which have lieen
taken from the rim ris k a mile east
of town where a small ct rifled for
est projects above the surface of the
ridge. Besides the latter them Is a
variety of fossils. Altogether the
collection In nu Interesting display of
the county' geological formations
which recently have attracted the
attention of the mining world.

Twenty crack Kportsman gathered
In the Vnnderpool field Sunday after-
noon to shoot clay pigeons for the
SteveiiH shot gnu which wnn offered
for the highest score. F. Law-ton- ,

of Hay Creek, broke 12 out of 20 the
score which carried off the prlxe.
The other coiiiM'tltora laid their low
averages to the wind, the sun, their
eye sight, the cloudy weather and
various other causes. One of them
wns heard to remark that a recent
cyclone In Arknusan had upset his
nerv-- . Anyway, the results didn't
sH-a- k very gloriously for the local
shooters, tint them Is consolation In
the fact that they ran do 1 tetter and
probably will redeem themselves
when the event Is repeated.

t'hns. Tillman, formerly a resident
of ti rant county, and who wan at
one time confined In the county Jail
In this city to await the Investiga-
tion by the grand Jury of some
offense with which he was charged,
was arrested Tuesday at LaOrunde
on Information that he was w anted
lu t'rook county on a charge of home
stealing. A warrant has Is-e- for
warded to Sheriff Ambrose, who ex- -

jsrtN to leave tonight for La Orande
to bring Tillman to this city, where
he will lie held awaiting the arrival
of the Crook county officer. Crook
county authorities recently arrested
a mail named Harris on a charge of
home stealing, v. ho, it is until, Impli
cated Tlllmnn tn the "matter. Can-

yon City Eagle.

Benefit Supper Tuesday Right.

A ls'tieflt supper, under the aus
pices of tile public school, will is?

given next Tuesday night In Belknap
hall. The proceeds will Is? used in
purchasing books for the public
school library and otherwise pro
moting the supplementary work lu
the courses of start v. N

The Social Calendar.

Club Entertainment, Athletic hall.
Frlduy evening, October 13. Fublle
School Dinner, Belknap hall, Tues-

day evening, Octolier 17. ''Evening
With Dickens," Presbyterian church,
Friday evening October 20. Hal
loween party and Japanese evening,
Athletic hall, Friday evening Oct-

olier 27.

Good Showing Is Tax Collection.

Tax collections on the VMM roll,
the balance of w hich Isx-nin- delin
quent the 2nd of this month, have
almost reached a record breaking
point. The amount still outstand
ing on the total assessment of f (13,- -

i04.14 is only fiaiLM, and there are
still practically four months remain
ing the list of delinquents will
Ite published. Deputy sheriff Haner
thinks that the list ns it will appear
about the first of next February will
have quite a numlier of names, but
the total amount still delinquent nt
that time, will be exceedingly small.
The collections, made by the Sheriff
this year have been unusually satis
factory and the roll was checked up
anil balanced Inside of a few days
after the 2nd of October, the delin-

quent dare. Following Is the sum-

mary of collections and data ns
turned over. In the report to the
couuty lierk:

i

FOR SALE: City residence and
three lots. For sale at a bargain.
Inquire at this office.

FOB HALE New upright piano.
Been used but a few months and will
sell nt a bargain. Address H. care
of The Journal.

For Sale: One hundred tons of alfalfa

hay on the P. B. Davis ranch at the
mouth of Beaver creek for sale chetp or
will take cattle to winter. Inquire or

address, C. L. ROBERTS, Post, Oregon.

FOR SALE: The Knlghten ranch
JO miles east of Prlneville on the
Mitchell road. Consists of 400 acres.
For particulars and price Inquire of
A. C. Kniohtf.x, Prluevllle, Ore.

FOR SALE Oil TRADE: A disc
harrow almost new, 10 inch disc, 7

foot cut. trvtc lo? either grain
or cattle or will Bell. E. T. Si.Arros,
Prluevllle, Oregon.

FOR SALE 160 acres desert land,
title perfect; 40 acres ready for plow;
150 acres-read- y lor cultivation; 160

Inches water free and perpetual.
Tract convenient to timber. Inquire
of S. J. Xewsom, Frlneville, Ore. ol2

FOR SALE 12 Registered Hereford
cows, z Keg. ilereiora Duns, for
sale or will trade for grade cattle,

or calves preferred.. Will

exchange one bull for another regis
tered Hereford. Cattle can be seen
at A. Zell ranch, 1 mile east of Prlne-
ville. Or nddresH, B. F. Zeix, Trlne-vlll- e.

BUTTER AND EGOS WANTED:
We will pay cash for fresh eggs and
butter at the rate of cents per
doiseu for eggs and 27 cents for but
ter. We are also selling fresh young
lieef by the quarter at 4 cents per
pound. Foster & Hokioan.

GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATED:-- Iu

the Christmas Lake Valley
Guaranteed to be good wheat and
Alfalfa laud. Abundance of water
can lie secured from 12 to 25 feet.

Bvkon Cahy. Silver Lake, Oregon.

Shoe
A new stock to select

from at

HIDEOUT & FOSTER
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M. IC. Hltf um ivu a .n'Mtfi'r Sat-

urday fur ririlaiil.
The MoUr term of I In ( In nil

rt CnllVeHC lu x t Monday,
I'. II. Davis rt'turiMHl Wcdnemlny

from u ImihIimwn trip to Iteiul.
T. J. I'crgumm ntul wife nre home

from ii vlnlt to the I'm lliml fulr.
J. II. (liny wimln town Tuemmy

from hi ranch on Crooked river.

Norrl Morttaii vvm hi tin- - Hiy
from tint Mil vi ranch laxt I'rldny.

Waller Hill. In wasa IiiihImom vIm-lo- r

froiuCulvcrdurliiK Hie pwt week.

Chan. 1. In id iiml family were down
from I'millim during the pawl week,

Oeorge llohlm wnn In town from
bin rancli nt I'owcll ItnttfM Timk.Ih.v.

D. l. Uogcm wan In town from
Culver during the Hint of the wivk.

O. I, Alllliuham wait u IiumIucmn

vlxllor from Mlnier tin- - laxt of the
week,

Mayor W'urtwcllcr ninl wife
InMt evening from a (rip to

I'orihind.
. Collver, post master nt Culver,

was In the tity yesterday on n lain-lliew- a

tfli.
UlllU Woodward returned

('ay from n weeks' vhdt nt the Port-
land Tnlr.

Mr. I. X. Liggett nml MImw Klhcl
Liggett Ml TueMilay for North Yak-Im-

Wash.
Mm. C. C. Muling left Monday for

Nan Francisco and California point
to vnl tin winter.

Thomas Arnohl nint nun, Ia',
were over from their ranch at Nlier
the last of the week.

Mayor lioodviillle, of Iteml, ami A,
M. Iirnke were in the city Monday
on their way to Portland.

It. Cram, A. S. Holmes nnd II. L.

Prlduy were In tlieclty Sunday from
from Key looking after llvctock
uiatlei-M- .

Ilurohl Itnhtwln returned Wednes-

day evening from l'orllanl where
lie hnn Uvn MiiltiiMC n two weeks'
vacation.

The mutual meeting of the Crook
County Cattlemen's association will
lie held In this city next Saturday
afternoon.

Jn. Dyer and wife wen down
from their (khiM'o ranch Saturday
on their way to the mountain torn'
fcllOI't outing.

Arthur Hodge and w ife returned
the hint of the week from Portland
and Salem where they have Ucu
visiting with relative.

Mm. I). I". Stewart, who hn Uu
vlntllng (In then In Chicago anil
t!:: iK- -t litinnx the past three
mouths,, returned home Tuesday.
She wan acenmiianled from Port-lan- d

ly tier .daughter. Ml Cua
Stewart.

Floyd Howell and wife, uccom-pante- d

ly Mr. Howell's mother and
brother, Joseph, returned Saturday
night from Sweet Home.

Civil service examination for the
iomUIoii of Forest NiiHrvlHor will

In held at Kosehurg Oetolier lit. ami
at LnUnimleon Oiiolicr SI.

1. II. 1'hlrman of the I'nloii Meat
company Hrrlved In the city from
Portland Saturday and I spending
the week making cuttle purchases.

Mm. K. J. Sumner left Tuesday
noon for her home near Shanlko
after HM'iidliuc a few day In the city
looking after some of her projierty
interests.

II. I.. Stewart and wife and YV. T.
Trelchl and wife of Pmilhia were In

the city last week on their way home
from a two week' visit at the Port-

land Fair.
Mm. .1. II. Teinpleloii and Mm. A.

K. tllaw returned Saturday from
Portland nnd Valley point when
they have leen visiting dining the
paMt month.

J. II. Onkes, a former merchant of
thin city, and who recently Hold hi

sheep ranch near Mitchell, him moved
from Portland to Itoise City, Idaho,
to make hi future home.

CoiitrnrtorChrlsllau will thin week

practically finish the outside work
on t ho new First National hunk
liulldlnif and the Interior work and
farnlHhlnnH will hoou liofompleto.

tlrovor Lonu' ivturned Saturday
from Poi'tland wliew lie had been to
pnrclinne the ncccHMary material to
Mtart ii candy factory, which will
1m run In connection with Hideout &

KoMter'n Htoiv.

SU'ldl nnd Heed, of Bend, who have
lieen In the lumber InwineMH theiv for
the pant three yearn, Hold their mill
and MM) Here, of pine timber ton
WIhcoiihIii firm laxt week for a

of l!8,000.

The members of the Athletic chili
and the Ladles' Annex will be entc-r-talne-

tomorrow evening nt the
club house The evenliiK's proKnuu
Is In charge of J. ll.; llnner. 'Cau-

tion: secure life preservers.
YV. (', Congleton of I'aullnn. In

Crook county, was In town last Sut- -

urdny on his way to Shnnlko with
a bunch of a hundred prime beef

cattle, which ho shipped to the Port-
land markets. Antelope Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Dornslfe, of Ash-woo-

Crook county, visited rela-

tives lu Dallas a few days this week.
Since leaving Dallas a yenr ago,
they have been living In a mining
camp at Ashwood. . They are well
pleased with their new home. Dal-

las Observer.

j "'I'll em Ihii'I much difference In.
I ween me and Kve." mild the little
Kb ! w ho tvim in M'tliMt to wenr her
lilgMxlcr'n rnxt off hUHs. "Iluw In

that?" aked her chum. "Why Kvn
had to wear leaven, and I have to
wenr leavlnxs,"

W. M. Davey returned Saturday
evening from Portland and Trout
creek where he has been lHltlugfor
a couple of wci'k. lie left Monday
for Lookout moiintnlii to take
charge of the work of erecting th
dryer for theiiuuiibar furnace.

I. II. Crooks left Tuesday morning
for Canyon City when In goes to
arrest Frank Tillman who Is I icing
held by the authorities them on a
warrant charulug him with home
stealing. Tillman will 1st brought
hem to stand trial at the coming

mi of the circuit court.

"Charley's Aunt," the most comical
of Hoy t's comedies, will 1st given by
local talent In theclty about holiday
time. Preparations are now Is-ln-

made for tint production which Is

mt'ompaiileil by a guarantett to fur-

nish mom laughter than anything
heretofore wvli in Athletic hall.

Arrangements have lieen made for
the second clay pigeon shoot which
willls held next Sunday afternoon.
The gunner making the highest scorn
out of UU birds will 1st awarded a 2--

'10 carbine nnd a rash prlxe will 1st

given for the second highest average.
The contest Is os-i- i to 13 or more.

. D. A. liudley, who has purchased
over SiW head of cattle In this vicin-

ity, started with them tills morning
tor his big ranch near Itcud, Crook
county. He will go via the McKcn-xl- c

route. U.S. Nolan, of Lncomb,
Is one of the men who will nsxint Mr.

liudley In driving thecal tie to Crook
county. Iximnou Kxpriss.

The Dixie Meadows mine which
has Imvii closed for the pnt two
months on account of the shortage
of wuter is preparing to start the
mill. Everything Is being put In
readiness and as soon as the water
Uvoiucn siiitlclcnt the mill will start.
It Is the intent Ion to run the mill
this winter. Prairie City Miner.

Motion for a new trial mid arrest
of Judgement was flliil last Snturdny
morning by attorneys Hcnuctt and
Wilson In tsdialf of their clients. Con

gressman Williamson, Dr. (iesiier
mul M. It. Illgkfs. District attorney
Heney stated that he did not think
the motions would lie argued until
nfter the Jones-Potte- r trial lu which
event sentence will ls deferred land-
ing the court's decision.

Forest Suis'rvlsor A. s. !r:-!an-

ivturned last week from Hoseburg
where he went to move his family
and household goods to Prluevllle.
Mm. Ireland and children returned
with him and will make their home
hem.' Mr. Ireland stated that 8. C.

lbirtrum, SuM'rvlsor of the Cascade
reserve, would Ih here some time
next month to adjust some of the
grafting and attend to other
business that may come Ufore lit id
then.

Mm. Sam Collins Itrought to The
Journal olllcc yesterday a cluster of

Kvergreen Ntrnwlterries more of
which am ripening now on the vines
at the Collins ranch ii mile northeast
of town. StrawiH'i'rles from their
own Ileitis have leen on their table
ever since June and the present cool
weather does not seem to hinder
them from maturing. The berries
ure large, solid and have a delicious
llnvor, and are an excellent sample
of Crook county's soil production.

Ata meeting of the meinlH,rs of
the Athletic club last Thursday
evening the resignations of the old
board ami olllcem were accepted and
the following elected to the various
otlices: C. M. Klklns, president: Fred
W. Wilson, secretary; Dr. J. II.
Hosenlterg, Prof. A. C. Strange and
T. M. llaldwin, board of trustees.
The latter will appoint a special en
tertainment committee to look nfter
the social events dining the coming
winter.

Thetlmt High Jinks to be glveu
by the Ladles' Annex was attended
by about 40 memlifrs of the dub last
Friday night. The gathering of the
inasiiueradem took place at the
residence of Mm. Fred Wilson where
several hours were consumed In

guessing the Identity of those who
were attired in various dtsguUes.
Miss Iora Ward wn awarded the
lirst prize for her skill lu detective
work, ami Mm. Hugh Lister received
the booby prlxe, Uefreshmeuts were
served. ,

Don't forget the closing out sale at
J,.r , Mortis , or the way they are
nelling Jt will not hint long. Many
thousands of dollars worth of goods;
Including . Dry Ootids, Groceries,
Wagons, Buggies and Hacks ure In
eluded In the sale. Your special nt
tentlon Is called to the sale of bug
gies as having a large lot of them on
hand a big cut lu prices has lieen
ninde to close them out, also a small
reduction on the Schuttler wagon
which Is sold at a very small profit.
Owing to the excellent material used
In this wagon it Is valued for Its
superior strength, great endurance,
light build and light draft, all of
which make It one of the most satis-factor- y

wagons that can be bought.

BORN

To the wile of John McLeod at
Powell Butteu, Tuesday, October 10,

a 0)4 pound girl.
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At ONE-HAL- F Regular Price

A. H. LIPPMAN&CO.

Don't sell your eggs until you ee
tilover. He In always In the market
ami pays the highest price lu Cash.

Mackintoshes, odds and enda In
Uuderwenr and tunny other lines nre

sold at far less than real value
at J. E. Stewart ft Co.

You are right, we have a . Hist of
tinware which we guarantee against
rust or wear for Five yearn. John
son, Booth ft Co.

It's School Time
and We have all the books
you want, In any grade of
public school or any year In

High School: Our list Is

complete. We have a full
line of school supplies nt

ltensonnble lrk-ei- i

D.P. ADAMSON i CO.

In fine Sugars, Coffees, Canned
Goods, Tobacco, Clgam and Fancy
Candles. It will pay you to sec
(il.OVKU.

We lK'llevc every man who takes
the time to compare our styles and
price with thowe offered by otnem
will find his lstst Interest served here.
Dunham & Adams.

Wash boilers, mllK pans, wash
bowls, bread rnlsem, etc., in our new
line of never rust, never wear out
tinware. Johnson, Booth & Co.

IN THE FALL
It's time to prepare for
winter. We keep an
up-to-da- te stock of
Wall Paper and Oil

Paper of all Wrighru
and prices

D. P. ADAMSON & CO. I

We have secured the sole agency
for the LIsk Autlrustlng Tinware,
which we guarantee against rust or
wear for five yearn from the .date of
purchase. Johnson. Booth & Co.

Our linen of clothing nt 10 and f 12

comprise clothing that Is both dressy
and durable. Shaietl right, made
right and fitted right. Dunham &

Adams.

Come to our store and lie "shown"
our new line of tinware, and you
will believe it Is the best ever. We
give a five yenr guarantee on every
piece. Johnson, Booth & Co.

Full of Tragic Meaning.

are these lines from J. II. Simmons, of

Cftsey, la. Think what miht have re
sulted from his terrible cough if he had
not Uikeu the medicine about which he
writes: "I had a fearful cougo, that
disturbed my night's rest. I tried every
thing, but nothing would relieve it,
until I took Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,
which completely cured me. "Instant
ly relieves ami permanently cures all
throat and lung diseases ; prevents grip
and pneumona. At J. H. Tcmpleton's
and D.P. Adumson's druggists; guar-
anteed ; 50c and fl.OO. Trial bottle free.

TAILOR MADE

SUITS
Orders taken for Tailor Made

Suits, Jackets, Long Coats,
Skirts and Waists. All 'the

Latest Fall and Winter Styles

Complete line of samples,
showing dozens of shades of
the new Cloths, to choose
from. . ORDER NOW

Mrs. John Gyrus j
WWWVVV VVvl

A Jduicious Inquiry.

A well known traveling inaii who
visits the drug trade says he has
often heard druggists Inquire of
customers who asked for a cough
medicine, whether It was wanted for
a child or for an adult, and If for a
child they almost invariably recom
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
The reason for this Is that they know
there is no danger from It and that
It always cures. There Is not the
least .danger In giving --It, and for
coughs, colds and croup it Is unsur-
passed. For sale by D. V, Adamson.

r
Meat, Vegetables, Produce
A Complete and Choice Line of Beef, Veal,
Bacon, Lard and Country Produce Kept on

City Meat Market
FOSTER & HORRIGAN, Prop's.

Prlneville, At The Old Stand OreKon.
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JOHNSON, BOOTH & CO.

Groceries
ME EIGBT II
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Hr.
Tax levy 1004 in204.14
Sheriff's assessments (S8S.2S

Over pay'mts and errors 11.65

Penalties . ,120.54

Interest 00.39

Total 64321.00

Cr.
Collections 5707S.03

Rebates 1138.53

Error - 24.4$
Double Assm'ts 133.02

Delinquent tax Oct. 2, . 5051.04

Total 04321.00

JAIJTY THE FIMST

Our stock is complete in staple and fancy
groceries and is large enough to till your

. orders. Give us a chance to figure with
you on your winter supply. No matter
whether it is large or small

We Gan Save You MoneyInsomnia and Indigestion Cured.

"Last year I had a very severe
attack of Indigestion. I could not
sleep at night and suffered most ex
crulating pains for three hours after
each meal. I was troubled this way
for about three months when I used
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, and received immediate
relief." says John Dixon, Tullamore,
Ontario, Canada. For sale bv 1). r.
AdauiBou.

JOHNSON, BOOTH & GO;
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